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Policy
USE OF SCHOOL FACILITIES
Prudent use of school facilities outside of the regular operating schedules is allowed providing that such use
does not interfere with the orderly conduct of a thorough and efficient system of education.
The Franklin Lakes Board of Education will permit the use of school facilities when such permission has been
requested in writing and has been approved by the School Business Administrator/Board Secretary for:
Class I Users:
Uses and groups directly related to the school and the operations of the school; (i.e., PTA,
Scouts, FLEF)
Uses and organizations indirectly related to the school;
Class II Users:
Departments or agencies of the municipal government; (Including Recreational Activities)
Other governmental agencies;
Community organizations formed for charitable, civic or educational purposes.
Class III Users:
Private organizations within Franklin Lakes or the FLOW area (Including after school activities
facilitated by a School’s PTA)
The use of school facilities shall not be granted for the advantage of any commercial or profit-making
organization, private social functions, or any purpose which is prohibited by law with the exception of Board
approved activity sponsored by the PTA.
In the event the Superintendent of Schools deems it advisable, any application may be submitted to the board
of education for action.
The School Business Administrator/Board Secretary or board may refuse to grant the use of a school building
whenever in their judgment there is good reason why permission should be refused. They shall not be
required to give a reason for refusal.
Smoking is prohibited at all times in any district building or on school grounds. No one may bring alcoholic
beverages onto any school property. All facility use shall comply with state and local fire, health, safety and
police regulations.
The buildings shall not be available for community use during holidays, vacation periods, or during the time
school is not in session over the summer when the programs interfere with cleaning and maintenance
schedules.
Use of school equipment in conjunction with the use of school facilities must be specifically requested in
writing and may be granted by the procedure by which permission to use facilities is granted. The user of
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school equipment must accept liability for any damage to or loss of such equipment that occurs while it is in
use. Where rules so specify, no item of equipment may be used except by a qualified operator.
Use of district equipment on the premises by nonschool personnel is limited to the equipment that is an
integral part of the facility being used, i.e., the stage lights and piano in the auditorium. No district equipment
shall be removed from the premises for use by nondistrict personnel.
The board shall require that all users of school facilities comply with policies of this board and the rules and
regulations of this district. Each user shall present evidence of the purchase of organizational liability
insurance to the limit prescribed by such rules.
Authorization for use of school facilities shall not be considered as endorsement of or approval of the activity,
person, group or organization nor the purposes they represent.
Recreational Use of Playgrounds
The Franklin Lakes Board of Education requires that the playground of the school affords residents with a
recreational area when school is not in session. The Board reserves the right to determine, in the interest of
the safety of district residents and the integrity of the school facility, the uses to which the playground may be
put and the hours when it may be used.
The Board will publish rules of conduct, which shall govern all persons who use the facilities of this district.
Students and employees of this district who violate those rules will be subject to discipline. The Board directs
that any other person who violates a rule of this Board be requested to leave the school premises.
Because of its potential for hazard, no object that is powered by fuel or battery shall be brought onto the
school grounds for any purpose that is primarily recreational without the express permission of the Principal.
Such objects include, but are not limited to, mini-bikes, mopeds, motorized model airplanes, and rockets.
Animals on School Property
The Board of Education will make every reasonable effort to maintain school grounds in a condition
appropriate for the activities of school students.
Pet animals are not permitted on school district grounds, except by the express permission of the building
principal. Without such permission, a pet owner who brings or permits his/her animal on school grounds has
committed an act of trespass. If an animal is found running at large on school grounds, its owner will be
deemed to have permitted the animal to enter school property.
The Board directs the building principal to give notice regarding the prohibition of pets by posting appropriate
signs on school grounds. The Principal shall report to the appropriate municipal authorities any pet that runs
at large on school grounds and any pet owner whose animal is present on school grounds is in violation of
this policy.
Political Activity
As used in this section, “school property” shall mean a building or buildings used for school operations.
Candidates for elective public office, holders of elected public office or their agent or representative are
prohibited from soliciting campaign contributions on school property. No person shall make contributions,
directly or indirectly, to or on behalf of any candidate for elective public office, or the candidate committee or
joint candidates committee of any such candidate, while on school property.
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This shall not apply to persons or groups reserving or renting school property for a nongovernmental purpose
as a meeting location.
Any person in violation of this policy may be reported to the Election Law Enforcement Commission and liable
to a penalty of not less than $5000, for each violation.
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